
  FOOD 
Snacks-N-Stuff 

Sampler Panko chicken tenders, pork cracklins, tater tots, 
spicy fried pickles, French fries, Renegade sauce 12 

French Fries 5 

Pork Cracklins 4 

Spicy Fried Pickles Served with ranch                              5 

Onion Rings Thin, sliced red onions                                   5  

Pretzel Warm soft jumbo pretzel with whole                         6    
Grain mustard 

Engine 56 Fries Smoked bacon, Renegade sauce,          10 
Crumbled bleu cheese, fried jalapeños  

Tater Tots Local Cheddar, chorizo                                       6 
  
Panko Chicken Tenders Boneless panko, crusted           8 
Chicken tenders with spicy honey BBQ sauce 

Wings Buffalo, bourbon BBQ, Carolina Gold, sauce            9 
Or sesame ginger sauce 

Pork Lollipops Deep fried mini pork shanks served with 10 
Carolina Gold sauce 

Wedge Salad Iceberg, smoked bacon, carrot, tomato, 9 
cucumber, buttermilk ranch, bleu cheese crumbles 

Arugula Salad Arugula, quinoa, tomatoes, avocado, 9 
fried onions, chianti dressing 

Chicken Quesadilla Tortilla grilled with chicken, 8 
peppers, onions, cheddar and American cheese 
(served with guacamole and sour cream) 

Pretzel and Beer Cheese 7 

Taco Taco Pork, lettuce, pico de Gallo,                         7 
2 corn tortillas, queso fresco 

Add chicken or patty to any salad for 
3 Add 5ozgrilledrib-eye steak 

toanysaladfor 6 



  FOOD 
Between the Bun 

Add an egg or a grilled tater tot to any menu item 
for a 1 Make it a double: add an 
extraburgerpattyfor3 Add fries to any sandwich 
for 3 • onion rings for 3 

Add extra side sauce .35 
Gluten free bun available upon 
request 

All burgers cooked medium unless otherwise specified 

  RENEGADE BURGER Renegade sauce, Muenster, arugula,             8               
red onion jam   

 BLUE BURGER Bacon, red onion, arugula, local bleu cheese,               9                           
bleu cheese sauce 

  BACON CHEESE BURGER L.T.O.P.,American cheese,                    8     
bacon,  garlic mayo  

MUSHROOM BURGER Sautéed mushrooms, Swiss cheese,              8                   
arugula, tomato, garlic mayo 

THE BENNINGTON BURGER Chorizo, avocado,                       10         
American cheese, fried egg, bacon 

THE BANDIT BURGER Bourbon BBQ sauce, fried onions, bacon, 8 
cheddar cheese, red onion jam 

LADDER 21 BURGER Chipotle aioli, fried jalapeño, pepper                  9                             
jack cheese, avocado, lettuce, Cajun seasoning 

VEGGIE BURGER Quinoa & black bean patty, garlic                        7                       
mayo, cucumber, tomato, lettuce 

FRIED CHICKEN Boneless fried chicken breast, buttermilk.                 8                          
ranch, lettuce, tomato, fried jalapeño, onion, pickle 

THE DC Fried chicken tossed in cajun spices, pepper jack cheese,           8                               
chipotle aioli, fried jalapeños, lettuce, tomato 

GRILLED CHICKEN Muenster, L.T.O.P., Renegade sauce                   8     

REUBEN Thin sliced corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese,                   12                
Renegade sauce, grilled marble rye 

STEAK & CHEESE Shaved rib-eye steak, mushrooms,                   10                   
onions, Muenster, American, Chipotle mayo 

                      HOT DOG Caramelized onions, horseradish mustard                                  6 

PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER IF YOU HAVE ANY ALLERGIES 
onsuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of 

foodborne illness.
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